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Community Advertising Is 
Explained by All-Year Club

Man in Talk to Publishers^
Emphasizing the Increasing yalu 

of newspaper advertising, Doi 
Thomaii, executive secretary of th 
All-Ycar Club of Southern Cali 
fornia, addressed the members 
the California Newspaper Publish 
ers' association in their . annual 
convention at the Breakers Hoti 
In Long Beach.

Publishers, edltorn, feature writ 
ers and advertising manage , rep 
resenting nearly all of the newspa 
pers printed in California, were 
quick to acclaim Mr. Thomas' brll 
llant speech as the "highlight" of 
the day's program:

Entitled ^Community Advertising 
and What It Is Doing for Cali 
fornia," Secretary Thomas' adJi 
was presented with facts and 'fig 
ures andT described newspapers 
'spark plugs for Immediate action 
in nil departments of the nation's 
ommerce'."
Excerpts from his address fol 

low: .
'For a community to expect that 

the business Interests of other 
lommunltlea throughout the world 
ihould pay for Its exploitation 
irogrnm by conducting it througli 
he medium of a so-called "free- 

publicity* campaign is a i^sason- 
Ing repugnant to our national sense 
of business ethics, At best 'free 
publicity' Is a two-edged weapon. 
Newspapers are dedicated to 
principle of releasing news. There

more often .news interest 
something against a community in 
the national sense than there is in 
proclaiming a community's virtues.

1 recent national survey shi 
that for 1929 a total of $5,137,806.-

 tlsirilr Tjudgets" ; by f33*TrnHeo- 
States communities. 

"Ten years ago California had 
le field of.community advertising 
i herself, today 05 per. cent 

the community advertising is being 
done by other communities. Cali 
fornia stills retains her rank, lit the 
leading Individual community ad 
vertiser with Florida,' Texas, Colo 
rado, Georgia, Michigan, Hawaii, 
North Carolina, ,Washlngfon' and 
Virginia, following In the order 
named In the total of their annual 
Investment.

"A survey conducted by the Am 
erican Newspaper Publishers' asso 
ciation places the amount of ne 
paper advertising at 11,514,981 an- 
.nually. /

"Roger Babson Is reported to 
have estimated   the' nation's bill 
for tourist travel to be $8,600.000,- 
001) annually. The tourist Industry 
therefore Is larger than the 
tlon's meat packing industry. 
Is as large as the total Iron and 
steel business of the United Slat 
n'nd one-half as large as the total 
railroad business. 

, "Up until' 1921. Southern   Calj- 
fornla had tourist business for t 
winter months only. Visitors shun 
ned this section in summer, feeling 
that if the winters are mild th 
.summers must be unbearable. Th 
All-Yenr club was organized In 
May, 1921, to create a summer tour

1st season nnd 1o build tho whiter 
season to major proportlonii 
through nattonal advertising. From 
practically no summer tourists In 
1921, on actual count of .570,085 vis 
itors was bad for the summer of 
1929. California »ad some 40 yean 
of Tree publicly' but It ̂ brought 
no summer tourists.

"Reliable economists have com 
puted - the annual expenditures of. 
short and Ions stay transients 
the 10 Southern California counties 
at $344,«67,038.

"Economists have, likewise es 
tablished that a minimum of $125,- 
OOO.OOtf annually is received by long 
stay transients as dividends and 
interest from eastern InvestmBntn. 
practically all of which Is expended 
or Invested locally.

"With $5,000,000 being expended 
by United States communities and 
$3,000,000 by the' Europeans, Cali 
fornia faces $8,000,000- In aavtertls- 
ing promotion budgets expended. In 
the United States annually for the 
prime purpose of attracting An^er- 
jcan tourists and American capljtal. 
With 70" per cent of the nation' 
population and 87 per cent of'the 
federal«lncome tuxes paid by per 
sons located, east of the Mississippi, 
California's selling Job never can 
be an easy'one.

"California's newspaper advertis 
ing in the east crystallizes tho de 
sire of thousands to spend a vaca 
tion here Into definite action,' so 
more than 1,000,000 persons come 
here annually on pleasure trips. 
Without the' stimulus of tho ad 
vertising and helpful follow-up ma 
terial to inquirers, the majority of 
these _ money-spending visitors 
*^*^^iH>m«>j)r^}'*Jier* p^h- 
"er "advertising "had invited them."

Hospital Notes
Mrs. 'Anna Barlow, 144 E. 110th 

street, Los Angeles', who under 
went an operation recently, will he 
able to go home In a few days.

Mrs. Amelia Clark, J72S Nep 
tune, Wilmlngton, underwent an 
operation Saturday.

Mr. Robert Denning of Monrovia 
brother-in-law of Mrs. J:>.net 
Woodburn. js getting along nicely 
following a recent operation.

Kelley, Dobbins of the Ideal hote 
Is doing nicely following an oper 
ation.

 Men. Zoe Blethers. 918 Cota ave 
nue, Is Improving, after an ope 
tlon January 3.

Mlsa Rijth Faust," .*28 North Ger 
trude street, Redondo, is' In til's 
hospital.

R. C. Fritz, 1241 Georglna ave 
nue, Santa Monica, underwent 'an 
operation Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ida Hull. 216 South Cata- 
llnu, Rertondo, underwent an oper 
ation Suturday anil la doing nlculy.

( largest in Western America \
rT1O ITS one million five hundred thousand depositors, and to 
;)JL its loyal friends and employes, the Bank of Italy expresses 

. sincere appreciation for the enthusiastic cooperation that has Luiit 
'the first billion dollar bank in Western America. 5*>\Vich the trc- 
m<jndous resources now available for the constructive development 

or commerce, industry and agriculture throughout California, 
the Bank of Italy offers in larger measure than ever be 

fore every facility at. its command to insure 
prosperity and progress during 

the new year.

Bank of Italy
V»._.^«A. TR.UJT f A ,. _ ... ....... 'JXNATIONAL s ASSOCIATICII"*

A NATIONAL BAN 1C

TORRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartori Ave., James W. Leech, Mgr.

Mrs. Emma Hancachka, 2207 Ar 
lington avenue. Is Improving.

Miss Edna Knock, 207 S. Prnn- 
Inco. Redondo. had an emergency 

operation January 8.

Charles May, 1533 Marcellna, 
who was Injured In an auto acci 
dent Decimher 20, Is doing nicely.

Mr. George Powell. 3022 Fir 
.street, Lomltu, la still In the hos 
pital. .

Mrs. Bessie Session, 1438 230th 
street, underwent an operation Jan 
uary 5.

\frs. Anna Spring, 1324 1'ortola 
former bookkeeper at the hospital. 
Is prettlnK along nicely.

Electric Rahges 
. to Be Sold at

Special Prices
With more than 25,000 elecirlo 

ranges already in survlce over the 
Southern California Edison com 
pany system, tho merchandising 
department of the' company Has 
started its 1930 program of activi 
ties with a new range offering tit 
tnorn than usual merit, according 
to C. W. Kolner, district manager.

"Wo have been /ordmate," Mr. 
Kolner said, "In securing a num 
ber of new Hotpolnt electrtc ranges 
to be sold Immediately In the dis 
trict. These.ranges are a part of 
a large purchase made by the BdU 
son company at an attractive price 
and- the company Is nbw able to 
offer them to the public at a tie-' 
ure which will represent a substan 
tial saving. Because of the popu 
larity of the ranges, the number 
mode available to each of the thirty 
one Edison pompany districts nec 
essarily was limited."

In. offering these ranges to the 
public the Edison company has In 
augurated a special program of 
newspaper advertising. Mr. Kolner 
said. A series ot advertisements 
describing the advantages of the 
ranges and of cooking by electrlcl- 
'ty will 'appear in the newspapers 
'of this district.

In connection with 'tho announce 
ment of the newest range offering. 
Mr. Kolner--also pointed out that 
the users of electric ranges on the 
Edison company system enjoy the 
advantages of. a special low rate of 
electric service. This rate, In 
homes 'where an electric range is 
used, also applies to all other uses 
of electricity .in the, household.

Revival Service 
at Christian Church

Beginning first Sunday In Febru 
ary, the First Christian Church of 
Torrance will engage in a series of 
revival servces. The church -hon 
secured Evangelist George B. Kel- 
lems, state evangelist to Arkansas 
to lead the aeries. A more definlta 
announcement concerning the de 
tails of the revival will be given 
later.

And A[6w Comes The 
Income Tax

But, It's Not So Bad AB It Appears, Because Rates 
Have Been Lowered

Qalen H. Welch, collector < 
tornal revenue today mailed 
260,000 forms for return of Incom 
tax for 1929. All'these return

In- person, regardless of exemption, 
<i gross Income Is $5000.00 or 
, must make a return lrresp<>»-

must be made on or before Alarcn 
IB, 1930, to avoid penalty.

The forms sent out by Collector 
Welch were printed before the joint 
resolution recently voted by. con- 
grfiss, reducing tax rotes, was 
passed, and each form is accom 
panied by a slip advising the tax 
payer how to change the form so 
as to compute the tax correctly 
and avoid overpayment.

The now rates on normal tax 
are %% on the first fouV thousand 
dollars of taxable income;  !% on 
tho next four thoifsond, and 4% on 
all over eight thousand. .These 
rates should be entefed oh the form 
instead of Hi'%, 3% and T,% as 
printed thereon. There Is no 
change In surtax rates.

The corporation Income tax rate 
for 1929 Is reduced from 12% to 
11% and the forms must be 
changed accordingly to avoid, over 
payment.

Exemptions remaln / as before: 
$1500.00 for a. single pp.r5.on, and 
$3500.00 for a married, person or 
head of a family. Every person 
having an- Income of tho ahovo 
amounts (according to marital sta 
tus) must make a.return, and every

Be sure you 
get the genuine 

EAU DE QPNINE

made ly Pi Hi

thf world's moit famous hair tonic 

CWb AnAif  tap tarOxkaiilslmt

Persons requiring forms may pro 
cure same by calling .at or writing 
to the collector's office at Los An 
geles, or the branch offices at 
I^ong Bnach, San Diem San rtcr- 
nnrdlno, Santa Barbara, Hnkers- 
fleld and Pasadena.

Feen:a:mint
The laxative 

You CheW 
tike Gum

No 
Bat the Mint

THE MORE YOU 1tEi.| 
HE MORE YOU SELfj 

USE OUR CLASSIFIED^PACE

FERGUSON'S 
SERVICE , 
STATION

AND 
CARSON

and

POWER ALL OVER!

Union 
Gasoline

Creates a New Standard (or 
Radio Performance and Value

Births
To Mr. and' Mm. John McFar- 

laml, Box 601, Route 1, Redondo, 
a buliy girl, January 8.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Portlock, 
810V1,1'ortola, a girl, January 8.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl D. Steele, 
2300 Redondo boulevard, a. baby 

boy, January 9. ,
To Mr.   and Mrs. Richard Con 

nor, 727 North Junnlta, Kudondn 
a boy, January 11.

To Mr. and Mm. J. l'\ Robinson, 
1307 Cota, a baby girl January 12.

To Mr. and Mrs. Nike I.opln 
Redondo Beach, a boy, January .0.

Dunny Mouzakls, 2011 Itlvci'side- 
Redondo boulevard, Is in the Tor- 
ranco hOHpltuI suffering from u 
fractured foot and head cutu HUH- 
tulned In an unto accident Sunday 
evening. ,

Indian War Vet 
from Prove, Utah 

Visiting Torrance
lBltlntf huro from Provo, Utuli, 
m of tho Columbia Steol minou 

und plant. Is John Johnson, father 
if Mrs. John McCune of 2117 Re 

dondo boulevard, Mr. Johnson 
came to Provo In the fall of 1814 

 om Norway and liua made his 
home there ever slncu. Ho is u 

torun ot tho Black Hawk Indian 
war which wax waved In Utah in 
1868, and tells Borne Inturentlng 

s of htu experiences as a boy 
S whim h« unlisted to fight off

IHllU
Utah.

Mr. Johnion BXflects to remain 
Uh 111* daughter for another fort- 
fht. HIH two Hono with their 
mlllt-H uuuomimnied him to South- 

CalUornin but huvt: ruturilud.

AGA

A:
GAINST the background of old style tjibe 

sets aud ordinary makeshift screen-grid 

sets this new perfected super screen-grid 
circuit radio elands out with decided JUlincliou. 

Not alone because of its beautiful realistic lone. 

Not alone became il has exclusive needle-point 

selectivity. Not alone because of its desirable sur 
plus power for volume and distant reception. But 

even more because the buying of an Atwaler Kent 

Screen-Grid radio in an investment in a value of 
recognized and established certainty.

If it were priced comparable to the present 

standard of radio merchandise, il would be the 

most costly radio made ... because in the new 

"60" and "55" you will find quality and dependability as well us 

performance, thai for surpasses the rest in every detail. -

It is the one radio we know will satisfy you... that's why we 

ran sell it on such low terms.

DeBra Radio Co.
"EVERY CUSTOMER A FRIEND" 

Telephone 370-W Post Ave. at Cravens

TWATER» KENT
S'C It. E B N - 6 R.I. D RADIO


